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DeWitt Orders 
Sabotage Guard 
By All Citizens

ronslnnl and unrel 
ance agains'l possihli 
attempts in tin iteri

:e-d vigil - 
sabotage 
Theatre

L. DeWitt, ! but sho
of Operations has been ordered 
by Lictit. Gen. 
commanding the 
fense Command and Fourth 
Army. He called attention to 
the likelihood of enemy opera 
tions against this coast through 
attempted landings of saboteurs 
or fifth-column activities. 

"We cannot be too vigilant or

Frank Andersen Made Ensign and 
Named Instructor at Academy

Navy Day had special significance for Frank A. Andersen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Andersen of 2358 246th St. On that 
day he was one of the- graduates of the U. S. Coast Guard 
Academy at New London, Conn., receiving his commission as anj 
ensign.

Frank had one disappointment 
 he had expected to get leio Old Dog Wlio
and fly home for a short "visit AftSIVCfed PtMUHC

tin MS in our efforts to dete 
landing of enemy agents em 

clflc Coast." Gen. DeWitt
declared. "Our 
the' extensive

enemies know oi 
oast line of the

ftates of Oregon, Washington,
and California. It is entirety
probable
to 1 a n i
nloiiK this coast line, possibly

that the-y will attempt 
 snboteurs somewhere

 tly before gradi: 
he was informed he had be>en 
appointed an instructor in the 
Academy and was to assume i 

Ander- 
in final:sen made a high grade

nminatinn 
native

bou 
member

Don of Lomita, An- 
[raduated from Nar-

State Scholar
ship Society and Ephebian of I ,.   
his class. He entered U. C. L. A., I M 
majoring in political economy, I 
was graduated in June 1941 and 
e-nlisted the same wee'k in thcj 
Coast Guard. This slimmer he
entered the Aci 
London to t a k

demy at New! '"»rk- She1 
e the officers' 1ar tnil

Missing Here
An 11-year-old Bewton bull 

terrier who answers to the 
name- of Put Is Mrx. Mac 
Smith's own personal "tele 
phone bell."

Put IN m i B H I n g and Mrs. 
Smith, who In hard of hearing, 
has been unahle to rrapeind 
to telephone calls at her home;, 

ivc., dlncc he dis 
appeared.

Whenever the graying: elog j 
hnarel the telephone bell he 
would run to Mrs. Smith and

igh not necessarily, at sonii 
arsely populated point. 
"As the' war progri'ssi s am 
r proeluction of war material: 
-reases, our enemies- are cer 
in to increase their attempts I 
sabotage. Fnr that ri'ason it j |'

training course.
Andersen was the first master 

councillor of Torranejc- Chapter 
De Molay and is a member of 
the Torrnnre Masonic- lodge.

is necessary that our citize-ns, 
e'.specially those living in rural 
areas directly on the water front, 
be> on guard at all times and 
ii'port the presence' of persons 
under suspicion without delay." 

Few restrictions have bee'ii 
placed on the use of be?aches by 
civilians In order to allow the 
greatest amount of recreation 
possible. Civilians utilize the 
hcae-hi's for pleasure, as we'll as 
liiiHiii'ys I'^ibljshme'nls of all 
diameter that are located on the 
be-aches, should consider them 
selves and their establishments 
as veilunte'er watchers and re 
porters or any suspicious per 
sons or Incidents.

Before You Buy . . . 
Rend Our Want Ads

CAlirORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statements by 
Inter csUiif; Ciillfiiriilans

depended em him 
and new Pat,

minus n tall and with one 
white foot, i.s not around to 
help her.

Mrs. SmiNi Is nriVHnK u re 
ward for Information leading 
to her "telephone hell's" re 
turn.

13 Patients 
Enter Hospital

AVA GARDNER, Mickey Ron- '• Thirteen patients were re- 
ney's brlelR, wliei filed I'llvore-e? ceivcd at Torrance Memorial 
milt laM month "We haven't hospital during the past week, 
officially become reconciled yet, Th°y w''r<"- Mrs. lola Braly, Re
but J think it's 
of time now. If
gether I'll drop my dlv 
of course'."

nnniK WALI.MAN.

only a matter donelo Beach, Friday for surgery; 
w go back to- • Kllis D. Bell, 1731) WVsl

.,rce sll jt Monday for meelical care; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cleveland, He'dondo 

ch, Monday for surgery; Mis. 
Cooke, Redondo Beach

FIX YOUR ROOF

police chief, objecting to urrlvaf Sunday for surgery; Roberts 
of I.. A. skid-remel "whieis" for j Douglas, 11, Redondo Beach, 
possible shipyard jobs   "The Los i Sunday for surgery, and T. .1. 
Angeles drunk, despite the ef- ' Fowler, 832-B Sartori avc., Tues- 
fects of climate, is no different j day for surgery. 
from the domestic variety." | Harvcy Graham, 1425 Engracia 

CONGRESSMAN JOHN COS- ' »v''- Sunday for medical care; 
 HOLLO, e-haiging lack e.r unlfleel Mr* Berniee Heglin, 
coMiiimnd e'ust U S cruisers Tuesday for medical

WHILE YOU CAN

already here and
Rains 

orities 
more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 
arc still available. We have a 
limited supply of both Compo 
sition Roofing and Cedar Shin- 
gle:, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid shortages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Boidei, South of Carson 
Phone 61

ink near e.imelt-.taimil "It the Stella Aim 
.mmaneler of our Solomon Is-, ^riday te 
nils Navy force made an error! Pierce, 15, 

judgment, we might e-xcusi 
Hut we cannot excuse1 

think, the persistent failure ti 
irry out a poliery of unl'ica

phy,

Gardcna, 
iVe; Mrs. 

Redondo Beach, 
irgery; Lucille 

of 22035 South Ver- 
Friday for surgery; 

Johnnie Russell, Gardcna,
Sunday for surgery; Raymond 
Ware), Redondo Beach, Saturday 
for surgery, and Ruel Younker, 
Redondo Beach, Tuesday for sur 
gery.

Walteria School 
Carnival Friday 
Has Many Events

Something special in the way 
of a Halloween carnival has been 
planned for Waltorla pupils Fri 
day afternoon, according to Miss 
Helen Zillgitt, principal.

There will be foods, fruit 
drinks, ice cream, candy and 
popcorn for sale and the monny 
realized from sales and from 
shows will be used to buy cur 
tains for the cafeteria. But there' 
is much more to the carnival 
than money making.

One of the chief attractions 
will be the puppet show, put on 
by two women who arc profes 
sionals In malting and showing 
them, Mrs. Mildred RoeeJ of the 
faculty and her sister, Mrs.
Gladys Wright. 

Because children are apt to
get too excited on special days, 
Mrs. Zlllgitt has arranged the 
afternoon program so that ac 
tivities will be spaced by rest 
periods with the puppet show 
and movies.

Games on the grounds will in 
clude' potato and peanut races, 
pinning a nose on the pumpkin, 
tossing balls into the mouth of 
the black cat, gunny sack races 
and other Halloween fun.

Letters to Editor

Lomita is scheduled io get one 
of the nine gas decontamination 
units, first of a series for Los 
Angeles county, for which bids 
we-re opened by the board of 
supervisors Tuesday. J. D. 
O'Hanlon, Los Angeles contrac 
tor, submitted the lowest bid of 
$7,640.

The decontamination units will 
be demountable, and will be set 
up by a special crew whenever 
an air raid warning is sounded.

will be provided 
md the walls, of

MRS. CIIARMHTK THOMP 
SON, uiiei, with her ImshaiHl, 
William. Munels i'liurKe'el with ATTENDS CONTENTION
kidnapping l-yenr-iilel Vivian Hillman R. Leu, represented 
Miller in S. F. "My husband j (n(1 -pon-ance J. C. Penney Stor 

II guy when he wasj ;ll n pf, nnoy Company conven

enl

hut when he was drunk. Uon 1)old tnjs wcck at Holly- 
* mean and crafty. I m I woo(j

I'm through with! ' _____________
'»<•"•" | AT LODGE SESSIONS

A I.FRED FRANKENSTEIN.! Mrs. Lillian Shriner, eleputj 
iniiNle e'ritle', em iiisiste-ne-e nf men'Grand Matron, Orde-r of thi 
<i||era geiers 1:11 ue-arlng tu\e'de>s: Eastern Star, returned this week 
Instead e>f tails "The stage- mavi from Grand Chapter at Oak- 
he full of the tragedies „( Verdi,: land. Also representing the Tor 
Gounod, Bizet and Monteme'zzi I ranee Chapter wet 
but If!

_.........  ... ........_.. ...... _-._, Mrs. Helenc
Gilbert and Sullivan in i Miller, worthy matron and Mrs. 

E Kerher

Will You be Prepared 
To Pay Your Income 
Tax Next March 15?

Millions of people, who never before have paid 
an Income Tax, will be required to contribute a sub 
stantial portion of their earnings to the Federal < !ov- 
ernment under the new tax bill recently adopted by 
Congress. Others will find their Income Tax increased 
;->UO'< to 400'- over last year's payment.

You can prepare to meet this NEW TAX now 

by depositing a portion of your salary or wages each 

payday in a SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Come in and discuss the matter with us and thus 
avoid the financial shock of having t'o raise a large 
fund next March.

Torrance National Bank
"Your Community Bank"

A concrete
for each unit
canvas-covered frames; will rest
upon this base.

Each unit will have running 
water inside it, and cabinets for 
medical supplies which will be 
stored in a nearby building. 
When the all-clear sonnds, the 
units will be taken down.

Mrs. Slcwart Grow and daugh 
ter Sandra of La Crescenta were 
Torrance visitors this week.

"Public Notices"

STUDENTS AT WORK
Editor,
The Torrance Herald.

Last week, in The Torrance 
Herald students of Torrance high 
school were criticized for lack 
of activities regarding service- to 
our country. At this time then 
is no need for disapproval be 
cause the students of T. H. S 
are getting to work; they're put 
ting on a scrap drive and they're 
not leaving any of the work foi 
the teachers.

Maybe, you haven't looked 
thru the old garage, closet or 
the back-yard very thoroughly. 
Well, why don't you let the T. 
H. S students do it for you? 
Of course, they will take only 
that scrap which you want them 
to take.

The three main materials that 
are wanted for the drive arc 
scrap metal, old rags, and pa 
per. The old rags and paper 
should be tied into a bundle. 
The scrap metal does not have

i be in a bundle.
The srtudents plan to canvass
ic town, marking certain sec 

tions where scrap may be ob 
tained for the drive which start 
Monday, Nov. 2, and lasts for 
three weeks. Let's really make 
this a hig success. Our country 
needs it.

If you have some scrap you 
would like to contribute to the 
drive telephone or let the high 
school know In some way and a 
group of students will pick it up.

(Signed) NORMA HAMMOND

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In defend 
ing her fellow-students against 
the charge of apathy and indif 
ference to the war effort, Miss 
Hammond indirectly challenges 
all local residents to put T. H. S. 
students to the test. If Torrance 
people really want to see how 
their own boys and girls respond 
to this emergency, left them fol 
low Miss Hammond's directions 
regarding scrap.)

Duncan Sisters, "Topsy and Eva,"
Opens at Hollywood Music Box

GUESTS AT'CRESTLINE
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snow and 

Mrs. J. R. Wilkes were guests 
of Mrs. Bossie Myers at her 
Crestline cabin last weekend.

BIRTilDAY HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. William King 

entertained at their Los Angeles 
home Sunday honoring Miss 
Marilyn Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hillman R. Lee, on the 
occasion of her twelfth birth 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Lee and 
daughter Janet were also pres 
ent at the buffet supper party.

"Public Nbtices'*

appear before this 
CERTIFICATE Or BUSINESS ! court in Department 34, on the 

Fictitious Firm Name i 24th day of November, 1942, at 
The undersigned does hereby! 1:45 o'clock P. M. of said' day 

certify that he is conducting an and show caur^e why the appli- 
automobile parts business at 1912 cation for change of name should 
Carson, Torrance, California, un-! not be granted.

1 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that a copy of this order be 
published in the Torrance Her 
ald, a newspaper of general cir-

der the fictitious firm nami 
TORRANCE AUTO PARTS an 
that said firm is composed c 
the following persons, w h o s
names and addresses at 
lows, to-wit:

CARL M. JOHNSON, Rolling 
Hills, California.

Witness my hand this 22nd 
day of October 1942.

CARL M. JOHNSON. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

) SB.
County of Los Angeles )

On this 22nd day of October, 
A. D., 1942, before me. E. I. 
READ a Notary Public in and 
for said County and State, per 
serially appeared CARL M 
JOHNSON, known to me, (01 
proved to me on the oath of. 
................................................), to be
the person whose name is sub 
scribed to the within Insrument, 
and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same.

In Witness Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and af 
fixed my official seal the day and 
year in this certificate first above 
written. 
(SEAL)

EDMUND I. READ, 
Notary Public In and 
for said County and 
State. 

Oct. 2!)-Nov. 5-12-19.

IN TUB SUPERIOR COURT OF 
TIIK STATK OF CALIFOR 

NIA IN AND FOIt TIIK 
COUNTY OF LOS

ANGELES
IN THE MATTER OF THE AP 

PLICATION OF
JOHN BILOPAVLOVIC 

FOR CHANGE OF NAME
181032 

ORDEIi TO SHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME 

The application of John Bllo- 
>avlovic, for change of name 
Having been filed in court, and 
it appe-arini; from said applica 
tion that said John Bilopavlovic 
has filed an application propos 
ing that his name be changed 
to John Bllo.

NOW, T H E R E F O H E, it Is

culation, printed in said County, 
at least once each week for four 
successive weeks prior to the 
date of said hearing. 

Dated October 14, 1942.
RHODES,
Presiding Judge of said
Superior Court. 

CHAS. T. RIPPY 
Attorney at Law 
1333 Post Ave. 
Torrance, Calif.
Oct. 15-22-29-No 5.

NOTICE t)F IjEVY OF ASSESS 
MENT, SHOE STKING LAND 
COMPANY, TORRANCE, CALI 

FORNIA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that at a meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Shoe String 
Land Company held on the 26th 
day of October, 1842, an assess 
ment of fifteen eents per share 
was levied upon the shares of 
the common e-apital stock of the' 
Shoe String Land Company, pay 
able to C. B. Bell, Secretary- 
Treasurer, 1544 Marcelina ave 
nue, Torrance., California. Any 
shares upon which the assess 
ment remain unpaid at 6:00 
p. m. o'clock on the third day of 
December, 1942, will be delin 
quent, and unless payment, to-
BCthe
per

of fi<

made

ith a penalty 
nt of the amount of the 
ment upon such shares, be 
in the meantime, the said 

or so many thereof as 
may be nece-ssary will be fold at 
the office of said Secretary- 
Treasurer, 1544 Marcelina ave- 

Torrance, California, at the
hour of 4:00 o'clock . m. the
fourth day of January. 1943, to 
pay the delineiuent assessment, 
together with aforesaid penalty 
of five per cent of the 
)f the 
;'har 
Corporation.

sment upi 
or be forfeited to said

C. H. BELL, 
Se'cre-tary   Trcusu re 
1541 Marc

hereby ordered and eliiecte-d that Tor-ranee, California, 
all persons interested in said Oct. 29.

TEACHER OF SINGING
  RADIO   CONCERT   STUDIO RECITALS 

Indo.m) by MAIIO CHAMLIf. Miliopolltin Op.,a of N. Y.

CHUO.IN HERBERT HAY »">""«

You w:il n.-,t want io mi«s the revival of "Topsy and Eva" the 1942 
version of America's favorite Musical Comedy by America's Icng 
famous Duncan Sitters (Vivian and Roselta) which will open at the 
Hollywood Music Box Theatre, Monday, October 26. H is clean, 
wholesome, delightful and appealing as pvesenled by Produc 
er George Shafer, and made most attractive by beautiful 
costumes and scenery and a cas* of fifty excellent arlisls for the 
dancing numbers. Five new song hits in addition to "Remembering" 
and "I Never Hod a Mammy", will keep you humming for days, and 
be a ihow you will never forget.

ATTEND GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Erich Jjilcnthal 

were among those from Tor 
rance who attended the U. C. 
L. A.-Santa Clara game Satur 
day.

VISIT IN SAN DIEGO
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Finlay.fon 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Rado- 
maker visited at the' Tom E. 
Meely and the Lloyd Rade-make-r 
home 1 ." in San Diepo Sunday.

Warning Issued 
On Curfew Law

Capt. B;i.sil Slarke.y of the San 
Pedro police department reports 
that the Lo.s Angeles curfew law, 
which includes children up to 
and including 17 years, is to be 
.strictly enforced.

This means that children in 
Harbor City, the Shoestring strip 
and Keystone -section will not be 
allowed out on Hallowecn after 
8 p. in., unless accompanied by 
an adult.

Capt. Starkey states that any 
acts of vandalism will be prose 
cuted, whether committed by 
adults or minors. Wartime is no 
time for Halloween pranks that 
are damaging to property and 
no leniency is to be shown.

Parents are warned to see that 
children are home by curfew 
time unless accompanied by par 
ents and Hallowecn fun will have 
to be restricted to indoor parties.

Grade Crossing on 
Abalone Approved

Application of the City of Tor- 
rance for permission to install 
a Sfi-foot gradi* crossing at Aba- 
lone st., and Plaza dol Amo to 
eliminate Abalone's dead-end in 
the vicinity of the D & M Ma 
chine Shops and the Doak Air 
craft plant has been granted by 
the state railroad commission, 
the city council was informed 
Tuesday night.

The city will bear the con 
struction expense and mainte 
nance two fact outside of the 
tracks with the Santa Fe rail 
road paying for the maintenance 
of the crossing proper. Con 
struction of the crossing is ex 
pected to begin at once.

* *

Americans Still Eujoy a Festive Table
Now, more than ever, we have cause to be thankful for American institutions and the Ameri 
can way of life. A new dining room suite will enable you better to celebrate Thanksgiving 
in the good old American way. Shown below A few of our special reductions for this sale.

An Admirable 18th Century Dining Room
Such a design will never go out of fdvor. How can it? It's been 
"tops" in preference for about two hundred years . . . and now. 
In'beautiful Honduras Mahogany, with smart Damask Tapestry cov 
ered chairs. Table, armchair, five side chairs, buffet .....

REDUCED FROM 
$149.50

CHINA CABINET $39.95
Terms: 20% Down 
Balance In I Year

Of Course, If You're Modern Minded . . .
You'll enjoy the clear, cool, sweeping line', of this fine modern dining 
room suite. There's lots of room at this big extension table, and 
lots of storage space in the buffet. Table, armchair, five side chairs, 
and large buffet   all 8 pieces for only .........

REDUCED FROM 
$109.50

Terms: 20" 0 Down 
Balance In I Year


